The words o f a mans mouth are as deep waters;the wellspring of wisdom
is as a flowing brook.
Proverbs 18:4

Mr.and Mrs.John Ashton and daugi
The vaoation Bible school will
ter
Polly of Bloomington,Ind. are
close tomorrow with an exhibition at
expected
guests of Mrs.John Hankins
the Community Hall tomorrow evening.
Mr
.Ashton
is Dean of the Universit
The annual Joe Holden picnic was *
of
Indiana.They
plan to spend to
held Wednesday,with a good attend
ance.
night at the Pottle camp on Lake
Mr.and Mrs.George hosier of Brook-? Thompson.
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer and guests
line^Mass. were week end guests of
spent Saturday with the Kincaids
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Meister.The hosiers
left Monday morning for New Hampshire at Lake Pennewassee.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Cameron,their
where they will spend their vacation.
two
children and Mrs.Camerons niece
Sandra Fickett was an overnight
guest jf her grandparents,Mr.and Mrs. are spending their vacation at Mrs,
Stanley Chase at Baileys Island Tues Lee Ralphs summer home.
Sunday gue&ts at the Joseph But
day.
lers were Thomas Feeny of Norway,
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch visited
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch the Fourth. Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton and chil
renHElice Welch and Frank Gately
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Jordan of Wor
cester,Mass. were callers at Winifred of Roxbury,Mass.
Lewis Bean returned home from
Vosmus Wednesday.
Harry Goss injured an arm,recently, the hospital this week and is re
ported as gaining slowly.
on a crosscut saw while working in
Alice Ralph,her fianse Robert
the woods.
.Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler entertain Smith and his brother Larry Smith
of Winchester Mass, were guests of
ed Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Godwin and
son Geffery of Norway,Mr.and Mrs.
Alice Bean over the week end*
Henry Hamilton and two children,Frank
Mabel Peaco was a supper guest
lately of Roxbury,Mass. ,Mr.and Mrs.
of Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum Sun
Charles Butler and Mr.and Mrs.John
day.
Plummer of Westbrook on the Fourth.
Lida Grover is spending the week
A picnic dinner was served.
with her mothertBose Hamlin.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
Brett Webber was host at a birth
s on Clyde of Port land ,Mr oan d Mrs .Al day party Thursday of last week.
bert Edwards of South Paris,Mr.and
There were ten guests present.Re
Mrs.Neil Lovejoy and daughter Brenda freshments were served by his pa
of Norway all joined a group from
rents.
Norway and went to Boar Pond for the
Mrs.Frances Derrick and friends
Fourth.
were in town Tuesday calling on
Mr.and Mrs.John Frank and her moth friendsi
er Inie Wiley spent the Fourth gt
Mr.and Mr&.Linwood Hiltz and
Sebago Lake.
daughter Beverly were in North Jay
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer and daughter Sunday visiting his sister.
Barbara Ann of Greenwood,Mass, are
Robinson Coc^ is in New York thi'
at their summer home for the season. week.
Mr.and Mrs.David Burbine of Greenwood
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
Mass, and Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Grandberg Tuesday;in the evening she called
of West Lynn,Mass.spent the weekend
on Helen Mitchell.
with them.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Penley were
Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb and Mrs .Mary
callers at the Ayers Saturday even
McMahon attended a family reunion in ing.
New Gloucester Sunday.
The C.E.Lambs entertained about
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum and son
28 guests at their cottage on
and Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum spent
Lake Thompson on the Fourth.
the evening of the Fourth with Mr.
Philip Welch of South Paris,Leon
and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
and Gifford Welch visited their
Mrsthorrine Wakefield and two child brother Charles Welch at South
ren,Caron and Christine,and Bertha
Berwick Tuesday.
Berry were supper guests at Ola Lambs
George Holden of Norway spent
Monday.
the holiday week end with his cou
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welsh of South
sin Brett Webber.
Paris spent Sun.day s'etr-ing with Mr.
Jacqueline Small was an overnigh
qnd Mrs.Gifford Inland
guest cf hey u cle,Charles Hirst
Robert Butler spent the week end
cousin Ina Bonney.Wednesday.
in Boston,Mass. He awHEyad the races andBrett
Webber had his tonsils re
at Rockingham.
moved at the Norway hospital TuesVelma Whittum is spending several
d.e.vs with her grandparents,Mr.and
— - ---tra-,*,
With sugar around the ladles are
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S0RIHH3R Hill NOTES
Mation Morong and children of Lis
Lana r.Byey
ten FOILS are visiting her father
Ky.spd MyslAyths* U.Lowe are
'Willard Brett and brother Loren and
spaadtag iiv. weeks at Laothbay
wife+The Fourth they all want to Ompo Harbor JMa&ao*
Elizabeth to spend the day with IMPS*
Norman and Margelia Hamlin .Mar
Morongs hunhandtWho was fl&itApg hie got Loungway .Howard and Lap* Dyer
brother*Mr,Morqpg ratumod home with
spent the Fourth at Dyer* tamp on
them to Lorens and stayed nmtAL Sun* Lake T&ompaon.
day night.
The Culberts havo eighteen board
Margaret Day of Norway Spent the
ors at present.They also have a
day with Ruby Green and fha&Ly Thars* new oAoctrlp stove.
day.
Marian Colbert had five days at
Frank Green spent the holiday and
horn# this week,from her work at
week and with Mr.and Mysjiillard Cap* Norway.
mings and family,in Welohville.
The Logngway family have been
Janyce Johnson spent a few days
tuny painting*
with her grandmotharJKis.Elias John*
Thursday night Howard Dyer,John
son last week.She osme home Sunday
and Margot Loungway want fishing.
and her brother Milton is up there
They came home with three good
now.
strings of fish.
Laura Lnightly Aa w&eiting her 099^
Visitors at the Dyers this week
sin Junoir Johnson.
ware Drtand Mrs.George 0.Cummings
Mrs.Gloria Day and sons Norton,
end daughter Jane,Cape Elisabeth
Kenneth and Russell of Norway were
and Mies Alice Kemp,Meadville,Pa.
visitors of the Greens Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco returned
Mary Thomas Thurston of Rumford
Sunday after spending the holiday
came Saturday night and stayed u n t H
W&th Mrs.Peacos parents,Mr.and Mrs.
Monday night with her mother Sarah
Karl Carpenter at Lincoln.Miss
Thomas.On Sunday Mreand Mrs.Lester
Vora came home with them and Hiss
Thomas and family and Mreand Mrs.
Christine remained to make her vis
Ralph Thomas and family oalled to
it.
help them celebrate thoir birthdays
Callers at Dean Peacos Tuesday
as Sarahs was Monday and Marys Wad*
night wer^ Mr.and Mrs.ninwood
nesday.Refreshments of ioecraam and
Hiltz and daughteriTed Cook,Mr.and
cake were served.
Mrs.Hayry ^oss,Mreand Mrs.Sam Ja
John Foster visited with his want*
kola and daughter and Linley Peace
Hillard Brett and family from Satur
%p$apd Mrs.Bob Horton Called on
day until Monday.
Mriifobn K.Page Sunday.They also
MrSeHilda Brackett and two children went fishing in Marshall Pond at
and Ruth Braokett called on Ruby
Hebron.
^
Green Thursday afternoon.
Miss Henry from Oak Hill will
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and farn&Ly start working for Doris Culbert
enjoyed a pionin dinner at Hobbs Pond next Monday.
the Fourth.
During the Shower Sunday night
Marion Morong and son Brett and
the lightening struck Culberts
Madeline Brett called on Shirley Kha house but did not do much damage.
ns Sunday.
Mrs.Beatty was called to Port
Jean Dresser of Norway spent the
land Tuesday by the illness of hex
ourth with her father Earle Dresser
father,Mr.Dix.
and family.
Maurice Whitcomb and Jake Kend
Howard Knightly is visiting his
all report that they had good luck
daughter Louise Johnson and family,
fishing at Moose Pond.
Mr*andMrs.Ralph Jackson and child*
A little sunshine would be appre
ran of Oxford took dinner with Mr.
elated,so that the farmers oould
and Mrs.Sanford Annis and Mrs.Lilia
get in their hay.
Wood the Fourth.After dinner Mr.and
Gardens good oh the Hill.Peas
Mrs.David Alkazin and Mr.and Mrs.
tpur days after the 4th;but greens
Norman Alkazin and sag of Bath join* apd new potatoes several days be
ed the party and stayed fop sapper,
fore.
after supper they all enjoyed some
M r .an3^ Mrs HEester' Thomas and fami
fireworks they had then wont toNoy**
ly.
way to see the fireworks there.
Mr.and Mrs.TSalinoe Wood of Wor
Vera Thurlow returned home from
cester Jlass. came Sunday and stay
South Baris Sunday where she has
ed until Monday evening with his
&een visiting her aunt.
mother,Mrs.Lilia Wpod and Mr.and
The Thurlow family spent the Fourth
Mr s ..D f0^ d 'U.,is .
at the Norway Fair grounds wacaking
Mr and hrs.Faerett Harlow and
the pulling etc.
grana^'lenaa
a
Paris spent
Lester Thomas enjoy&d the pulling
the
day
wit*
1
1
*
.
<
.
'
1
Men.
Charles
at the Fair grounds the 4th.Shirley
Thurlow
ana
Sunday.
went to the movies ip the evening.
Willard Brett
sirs .Lcr an
Lorens cow had the visiting fever
Brett,Marion Morong und
Brett
n e s d a y and sailed OB The Gysens
and aagemOtSnd ?3&a Easter
in

H E

'GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi fohks.By now I suppose the
What is the Bills? (continued)
population of our little town is
The fact of inspiration,!.e. the
doubled;counting the "summer folkP" fact that God is the Author of each
thag come to the borders of our
and every book of the Bible did not
lakes and streams*
take away from the human authors,
Haying seems to &e the ig&in thia^g (Moses,David,Iaaiae,the Apostles et<
just now and there sedms to be an* anything at all except power to re
other new Invention for raking and fuse to write what God wanted them
getting in.It does both right up to to write or to write something God
gether. I have not seen it yoiking did not want them to write. Hence
yet and should dodge if it came my Moses,for example,did write what
way.
God wanted him to write and could
My good neighbors,the Maos,are
not and did not sprite what God did
having my hay as I have no cows,
not want him to write or in a way
horses or elephants.
God did .not want him to write.His
There is a story by that rare did writing was controlled by God,yet
Maine author,Holman Day, of the man it still left him a free human agen
who retired from
circus work to and author.God allowed full scope t
the village where ne formally lived. the individual genius of each write
He brought*with him an elephant for being responsible the while for eacJ
a pet.
and everything the writer wrote.
The elephant was a pretty good pet Therefore Isaias has a style differ
until one Monday morning he got
ing from Jeremias;Matthew from Luke
loose and went the length of the vil-g
*John from Paul or Peter. Briefly in
lage street and wherever there was
g
spiration
means God and a human au
a wash hung out to dry stripped it thor
t
composed each bock;God and Mos
down. Oh,my! and wasn't he unpopug
are
the authors of the Pentaweuch;
lar after thati
.
G
God and Isaias for that prophecysGc
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
a
and
St.Matthew of the first Gospel
SOUTH OTISFIELD
e
etc.
Sometime since I oalled,but camp
Sundays storm was a streak of for
life requires many jobs and much
w
weather.Macs
house lost a short cor
fixing.We are glad to have all
n
ner,lights and phone.Hoyts lost muc
these boys and girls here for their of
c the garden.Ed Enights corn and
summer vacation.So many personalih
beans
did not relish the hail storm
ties,new and old faces to greet and nor
n
did Thyngs glass or roofing.Val
assist each day.Camp Truda is in
1
lost
chickens and poulcs.So on up t.
full swing.
Ralph lamb is still
1
line.
with us working on the new cottage
Just before the storm a plane atf
end Walter Whitman is putting in
i
ing
to start off crashed on Mayberr
the plumbing. Today Mrs.StrausscarneH Hill.Plane was injured as was a car
with a group of girls that were de- struckJNoone
s
hurt seriously.
layed for various reasons and were
Forest Edwards apparently missed 1
not here at the opening.Tennis,bad- 1hail.
mington,handball,basketball and base
- Get the hay in between weathers.
ball teamshave been chosen. The art
The culverts keep coming for the "
be-built"road
on the Gore.Now we hop
teacher,Mrs.Friedman,has several
t
large classes in sewing and paintj
for the dustless black section from
Theo.Nuttings
to the church.
ing;horseback riding is enjoyed by
9
all with Mrs.Thomer and Mrs.Gluck- 13 .Philology:the knowledge of languag
and
the branches of learning conneca
man in charge.le look for a happy
s
and fruitful season.
e
ed with languages etc.
2 . Colorado
Plenty of excitement when a gov8 .Hard,so withstand wear and little
ernment plane fell in the yard of
2
by uhajt&.e of temperature.
Winfred Savage,causing considerable affected
s
4.Some
Indian
individuals are full
damage to a car owned by a summer
4
citizens;it is a conditional standir
camper staying in Mr.Savages cot<
Who has the oldest Bible in town ;
thgc and the plane was da maged
and of what version? Thanks to Artho
quite badly.Haven't heard yet whos
Peaco
for the information.
ther the pilot was injured or not.
3
Who
knows
the original high water
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer,Mr.and
mark
on
Pleasant
Pond?
Mrs .Sulo PUlkkinen,Miss Pulkkinen
i
and Herbert PRlkkinen,Donald and
ArlenCarh r.a visiting her sister
TEeanor HatthewSyMr.and Mrs.Lind][
Mrs.George
Chesley.
HE^ Fortier,and Mr.and Mrs.Fred For- Mr.and Mrs.Miltor Damming are at El
i'P Jr, had a picnic at the beach
]
mer Latulips for awhile.
at the head of Pleasant Lake on the
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and Mr.as
Fourth. Mr.and M r s .Lawrence Fortier ]
Mrs.William Ash Jr.attended the fir
went to her parents home in Inland, works
i
at South Bridaton July Hrd.
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Mllase.aai
Rndard Mrs.Howard ShaeMrsy andafs
Steve and Mrs.Elvd ra . ;lsh of Port ly were at his
and Mrsnnlnlra.
land were*at Loan Hclrhs over the
Aehs an the ronrtn<,
holiday.
Mr.and TEYSoW?:rga Ckaaley werp m
Mr.and Mrs .Arthur Hor -hier 'andi
Zan -WEl'w. f.hr, Srn.'-'CW
""'le ^

